School Wellness Policy Goals
School Name: St. Francis Of Assisi
Goals

District Wellness Contact/E-mail: Jennifer Raes jraes@saintfrancisschool.org
Fully
in
Place

Partially
in Place

Not
in
Place

List steps that have been taken to
implement goal and list challenges and/or
barriers of implementation.

List next steps that will be taken to
fully implement and/or expand on
goal.

Nutri onal highlight on monthly menu
Try new items monthly. Students vote
on item. Add to menu rota on if
approval above 65%
Monthly email sent with menu and pick
a be er snack newsle er
U lize school facebook page to
communicate with parents
implemented 9/17
Set up and u lize snapchat account to
communicate with students
implemented 9/17
Steps taken:
Middle school students come back for
le over food a er all students have
been served

on going
on-going

Nutri on Educa on and Promo on Goals
1. Nutri onal informa on provided on monthly menu
2. Promote new menu items

x
x

3. Monthly newsle er sent to families

x

4. Focus on program promo on

x

5. Focus on waste reduc on
X
x
x

Share table implemented 9/16

x

Physical Educa on and Physical Ac vity Goals
x

2. Faster than the Pastor

x

Con nue to look for
opportuni es to use social
media to promote the school
lunch program

Con nue to look for
opportuni es to eliminate waste
through the share table.
Evaluate ways to improve the
eﬀec veness of compos ng and
increase par cipa on.

Cafeteria Coaches implemented 12/16
Compos ng program implemented 9/16

1. Fitness me

on-going

Once a week for 20 minutes (grades
K-5). PE teacher models and prac ces
with students the skills and techniques
to promote lifelong wellness through
physical ac vity.
K-8 program to promote walking or
running during lunch me recess. Parent
volunteers monitored distances,

Consultant to come out and
share how to expand the
compos ng program and give
the educa on piece to the
teachers.

students earned tokens per mile and
success tracked on PE bulle n board
3.
4.

Nutri on Guidelines for All Foods Available to Students
1. PBS award food items need to be smart snack
compliant
2. Party treats

3. Guidelines for food in classrooms

4. Classroom/grade reward days

x

food items removed from PBS cart
x

Party treat list provided to all
homeroom parents for party treats

x

Guidelines being set and communicated
to all teachers for food in classroom

x

This will begin 2018-19 school year.
One reward day per trimester involving
food/drink.
Teachers will need prior approval from
administra on.

Share informa on with teachers.
School Nutri on Director will
contact homeroom parents who
haven’t ordered party treats the
week before.
A “short list” of approved snacks
students can bring to school or
that parents supply the class (k
and 1).

